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death leaves native leadership void
by vern metcalfe

for heam tundra times

JUNEAU the passing of robert
R martin sr left yet another void in
the ranks of the native leadership

he was a member of the alaska
native brotherhood for 59 years a
45 year member of the salvation ar-
my also active in the ranks of the rus-
sian orthodox church a longtimelong time of-
ficer of the ANB including a two year
stint as president of the grand camp
and a host of other activities during his
lifespan of 73 years

bob was a good friend and a per-
son I1 first met in kake in the early 50s
during my political career in those
bygone times we campaigned
throughout the first judicial division
and were elected at large during this
time bob and his wife stella were
operating a general store in kake as
well as representing both regional
airlines ellis ketchikan and alaska
coastal juneau and he was also the
postmaster from 1945 to 1959

all of this is covered in part in the
obituary for mr martin but like so
many such afterlife offerings it mere-
ly touches on the high points of a per-
sons time here in the case of robert
martin sr we have a person who spent
his entire adult life assisting and aiding
others in one manner or another he
was a deeply religious man as in-
dicated in his church affiliations but
he also was a quiet self effacing in-
dividual which is an attribute of a

good christian gentleman and I1 can
attest to that fact

his passing brought to mind
something that ive joked about with
him as well as with others and that
is the fact that our fraternal service
and in many instances religious
organizations are being populated in
the main by what I1 calfacalf0calf the grey
haired set in short our youngsters
are not joiners this is evident at any
meeting you might attend ofany of the
above and frankly I11 am at a loss for
a solution

bob martin was a foot soldier in the
ranks of those seeking equality for the
alaska native his wifescifes uncle was
frank G johnson who served four
terms in the territorial house and was
a colleague of mine in the 1951 ses-
sion he also was in the forefront of
the tlingit and haida land claims suit
serving as first vice president with
andrew hope serving as president
these two were the point men in the
effort but had countless others also
aiding particularly from the raising of
funds for that nearly 30 year struggle

it should be pointed here that this
case was adjudicated by the US
court of claims with the settlement
being found in favor of t&htah circa
1964 the price paid by the US
government was 757.5 million for the
southeast lands involved a figure ar-
rived at by the alleged value of the
lands at the time of the purchase
727.2 million the fact that t&htah had

in the case of robert martin sr
we have a person who spent his en-
tire adult life assisting and aiding
others in one manner or another

what I1 didnt say was that I1

wondered fustjust who would reach for
the torch and continue the struggle
for justice and equality

established aboriginal rights made the
alaska native claims settlement act
possible in 1971 sincesince it established the
precedent needed that the alaska
native tribes had never signed any
treaties with either the imperial rus-
siansian government or the united states

when mr johnson died several
years ago inin ketchikan I1 was asked to
represent the Sealaska corp for whom
I1 was then working and mr martin
asked me to eulogize my former col-
league which I1 was proud to do
during the memorial service I1 call-
ed attention to those attending to the
fact that all alaskansalaskasAlaskans owed a debt of
gratitude to leaders such as mr
johnson mr hope and other elders
still with us at that time and I1 said
the torch was being passed to younger
generations

what I1 didnt say was that I1

wondered just who would reach for the
torch and continue the struggle for
justice and equality at the memorial
service and the funeral those inin atten
dance were inin the main well past 50
yearsyearn of age this same phenomenon
is evident all too frequently at not on-
ly suchsch services but also at meetings
or organizations of all stripe

I1 might add here that I1 have been
guilty of attendancenonattendancenon at meetings
of organizations which I1 belong to but
I1 long ago served my time and now
suffer from meeting burnout

it could be that the new generations
feel that all the battles have been won
or that they can have little impact for

change perhaps those of us who pur
sued more veterans benefits who
fought the battles for organized and
unorganized labor on the legislative
scene maximum hours minimumminimum
wage workingworbngmensworkingmensmens compensation
did the job too well and those elders
living and deceased who fought the
good fight may have also led to the
complacency ive noted in recent
years

suffice to say that my long ago
developed theory of what I1 term the

pendulum symdromesyndromesymdrome might soon
be noted today one might call it

what goes around comes around
but the plain facts are that there are
always those who seek to reduce
benefits or otherwise foul up existing
programs those who now ignore or
otherwise overlook the erosionerosion will
suddenly realize the need for unity and
unified action to protect these hard
won rights

if you havent been paying any at
tentionteton and bob martin most certainly
did you need look no further than the
now concerted effort to destroy the
benefits such as they are of ANC
SA come to think of it 1991 isis just
a tad over four years away

meanwhile might I1 pay tribute to
my friend robert R martin sr the
ranks are diminishing of this type of
leader im sure that others will come
to the fore no one will replace this
kindly and gentle man but someone
should try


